
Seat height 
41-55 cm
Operation:
on both sides
of the chair

Flip up armrests 
Operation:
Rotate the wheel 
located under the 
armrests

Seat angle
-5º – +15º
Operation:

on both sides
of the chair

Weight setting
40 - 130 kg
Operation:

central under the
front of the seat

Headrest
Height: 0 - 12 cm
Depth: 0 - 10 cm
Operation:
in the headrest

Seat depth setting
Operation:

on the right side
of the chair

Pelvis support
Depth and height 

setting
Operation:

on both sides
of the chair

Back angle
-12º - +22º
Operation:
on both sides
of the chair

BMA
Secur24 ExclusiveFunctions 

 of the
Secur24 Exclusive

Dimensions   

Back rest (w x h)  50 x 64 cm
Seat (w x d)   50 x 48 cm
Star base        ø 71 cm

*The Secur24 Exclusive meets and exceeds European Standards.



Headrest
Raise the headrest to adjust it in height. Rotate the headrest to adjust the 
angle.

Armrests
Flip up:
Rotate the wheel located under the front end of the armrests to adjust the angle up 
or down. Raise the armrests at the front to flip it backwards.
Flip up and height adjustable (optional):
Rotate the wheel located under the front end of the armrests to adjust the height. 
Raise the armrests at the front to flip it backwards.
Multi (optional):
Depress the button located under the armrests to adjust the height.
Twisting the upper part of the armrests establishes the direction.

Pelvis support / depth and height setting
Rotate the wheel to adjust the pelvis support in depth and height.
By rotating the wheel you can give the pelvis less or more support.

Back angle adjustment
Rotate the wheel to adjust the back angle.

Weight setting
Rotate the knob clockwise to increase the weight resistance 
in the rocking motion. Rotate knob anti-clockwise to 
decrease the weight resistance. Check that the weight 
resistance balances your body weight.

Seat height adjustment
Raise the lever to adjust the seat height. Adjust seat to 
the desired height. Release lever to lock. 
Check that your feet are firmly on the floor.

Seat angle adjustment
Raise lever to adjust the angle of the seat.
Push lever down to lock position.

Adjustments Secur24 Exclusive

Seat depth setting
With the lever the seat depth can be adjusted.

Warning: The gas springs may only be repaired or replaced by a specialist. / Waarschuwing: Reparatie en vervanging van de gasveren mag uitsluitend door deskundigen uitgevoerd worden. 
Warnung: Die Gasfedern dürfen nur von Fachleuten repariert oder ersetzt werden. / Avertissement: La réparation et le remplacement des vérins à gaz doivent être effectués uniquement par des spécialistes.

www.bma-ergonomics.com


